
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

Category 1 

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP – 
1 x Allocated Space 

Total Cost : R 235 000.00 

- Exclusive Branding of the Gala Dinner 
- 2x back drop banners at either side of the main screen 
- Branded gala dinner programme and menu on the evening 
- 5 minute company video presentation at the gala dinner and during the congress plenary session 
- Introductory speech at the gala dinner 
- 1x Exhibition stand at the congress 
- 5x Complimentary congress registrations 
- 10x Complimentary gala dinner tickets: 
- Can be used as 1x ticket per dinner table for networking purposes or as 1x round table of 10 
- 1x A4 advert in the back outside cover of the congress programme 
- SAACI/Platinum Sponsor gift per person for the Gala Dinner 
- Company logo on congress programme and on screens in plenary venue 
- Logo and link to website 
- Marketing material in congress bags or in the venues 

Package Benefits 



Category 2 

GOLD SPONSORSHIP –  
1 x Allocated Space 

Total Cost : R 125 000.00 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

Package Benefits 
 - Exclusive Branding of the Welcome Event 

- Opportunity to welcome guests 

- 1x Exhibition stand at the congress 

- 3x Complimentary congress registrations 

- 3x Complimentary gala dinner tickets 

- 1x A4 advert in the congress programme 

- Company logo on congress programme and on screens 

- Logo and link to website 

- Marketing material in congress bags or in the venues 

- 2 Congress Registrations 

- 2 Gala Dinner Tickets 

- Exhibition space to showcase 



Category 3 

SILVER SPONSORSHIP –  
2 x Allocated Space 

Total Cost : R 60 000.00 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

Package Benefits 

- 2x Complimentary congress registrations 
 

- 2x Complimentary gala dinner tickets 
 
- 1x 1/2 page advert in the congress programme 
 
- 1x exclusive branding at one of the congress lunches (day 1 & day 2) 
 
- Company logo on congress programme and on screens in the plenary venue 
 
- Logo and link to website 
 
- Marketing material in Congress bags or in the venues 



Category 4 

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP – 
4 x Allocated Space 

Total Cost : R 25 000.00 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

Package Benefits 

- 1x Complimentary congress registration 
 

- 1x Complimentary gala dinner ticket 
 
- Exclusive branding at one (1) congress tea 
 
- 1x 1/4 page advert in the congress programme 
 
- Company logo on congress programme and on screens in the plenary venue 
 
- Logo and link to website 
 
- Marketing material in Congress bags or in the venues 



Congress Bags R25000 The sponsor & SAACI Logo to be placed on the bag 
Bag to be a recycled / Green option 

Session Sponsor Plenary: 
R 27 500 
Parallel: 
R 16 500 

Exclusive branding opportunity in the venue (max 4 
pull up banners or similar allowed providing no 
conflict with 
Speaker sponsor for the session) 
Session to be named the ":SPONSOR name session" 

Shirts R 9000 60 Shirts – to be worn by staff and LOC – SAACI 
Logo and Sponsors Logo displayed on the same 
shirt. This is to be worn throughout the congress. 

Congress App R 100 000 Branding on Splash Screen. Exhibition stand to 
Showcase App. Advertising in the Congress programs. 
Ie Lict of Instructions 

Morning Yoga or 
Belly Dancing 

R 5000 Branded early morning yoga or belly dancing 
sessions 

Congress 
Registration for St 
Lucia 
CTO members 

R 2950 
per registration 

Business Events Guide (confirm with Godfrey) 
SAACI KZN and Congress website and newsletter/press 
release Acknowledgement by Programme Director + 1 
Gala Dinner Ticket 

Speaker Sponsor 
(National or 
International) 

Speaker Fee 
Accommodation for 2-3 

nights 
Registration costs plus 

Gala dinner ticket & 
Airport transfers 

Speaker sponsorship noted in the congress 
programme as: SPEAKER name 'sponsored by' 
SPONSOR name 

Flip Flops R 15000 Branded with your company logo 

Lounge Pod Area TBA Branding of cushions. One promotional banner. 
Promotional material 

Ponchos R10 000 To be branded by the sponsor and worn by 
delegates as August is a rainy month.  

Branded refill 
water bottle per 
person 
 

R12 000 Long Term branding opportunity for the duration of 
the congress and post, each delegate to receive a 
bottle 

Torches R9 000 Branded torches given to each delegate for late 
night excursions.  


